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PREFACE

During the journey along the west coast of Grcenland where some
of the members of the G. G. U.s expeditions af 1946 had to under

take geologic investigations in the Holsteinsborg district, a scattered
and easual geologie reeonnaissance was made at several piaces along the
eoast. After the return to Copenhagen some rock samples from the
vicinity of Sukkertoppen appeared to contain the eomparatively rare
mineral of sapphirine, and a brief examination of these rock speci
mens was made in spite of the incomplete field work. The Sukkertoppen
distriet was actual!y outside the planned field of mapping of the ex
pedition that year, and only two days were at our disposal during the
stay. Dne to field investigations and rock col!cctions made by prof.
A. NOE-NYGAARD later in the summer (1946), observations and materials
have been gathered, sufficient for a brief survey.

I am indebted to prof. NOE-NYGAARD for his friendly placing to
my disposal al! his notes, photos, and rock samples. Thanks are further
more due to Miss. EVA LA Coun who has drawn the figures aecompanying
this paper.



INTRODUCTION

As compared with thc greatly hcterogeneoUB banded and veinod
gneiSS€R along the west coast of Greenland, the gl'anodioritic gnciss of
Sukkertoppon and it, proximity is rather massive and uniform. The
Sukkertoppen gnoiss contains difTorent basic inelusions, it is injoctod
both by eonlormablc anu by diseordant pogmatitie voins, and it is cut
by numerous more Ol' loss Ireoh diabase dikes. Tbe gneiss in quostion
is identieal witb otber eomparative1y massive and bomogoneous grano
dioritie 01' quartz dioritic gnelsses of cl1urIlockitie artinity in thc Hol
steinsborg distriet, around the mouth ol Liw long but narrow fiord
Søndre Strørnfjord (Kangerdlugssuaq), and aronnd the outpost Kan
gamiut.

Tbe foliation of the,e eomplexes. bocomes in some plaeos so indistinct
that thoy most eorl'eetly may be termod granites as is done by most
ol the old investigators in these fields.

The Sukkertoppen gneiss variety is eoarse-grained possessing a
schistose strueturc, and is lolded round an axis dipping in south
westiy direction. It contains much antiperthitie plagioelase (andesino),
and 'luarts with less amounts ol rnieroeline porthite. niotite, hypol'
sthene, and rnagnctite are tho essential ferromagnesian minerals, while
a dark amphibole is loss eommon. The Iresh rock is brownish grey due
to tho dark colorcd leIspar and the milky quartz. On woathcred surfaecs
the roek reeioves a brownish rusty eolour obvionsly duc to the easy
deeomposition ol the hypersthono. It is aceordingly elenI' that tho
Sukkertoppen gneiss belongs to the elwrnockitie l,'Ilciss types so eharaet
eristieally dcvc1opod in Lhe pre-Cambrian cornplexes ol India, Afriea,
AlIstralia, and Fennoscandia. It is ol parti('lllar interest that sirnilar
rocks are describcd Irom East-Greonland whorc they oceur both in thc
pre-Cambrian eOlTlplex 1), and in tl,e Caledonian migrnaLitie scries').

The ine1usions consist esscntiaJly ol basie rocks having parUy a
lentieular and banded shape, and partIyan eqllidirnensionaI rounded

li L.IL ''\'!\.la~R; Medd. o. Grøn!' 105, 2, 1939.
2) E. H.l(HAXCK: !I'tedd. o. Grønl. 95 1 7, 1935.
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Fig. I. I'Boudins" in lill' Sukkerloppen gneiss. I: ~ranodiorili('gnciss of charnockilic
afl1biLj'. 2: pcglllatilic facicsof thcs3lllcgneiss. 3: arnphibolitc. lI: fincgr3ined horn

blende sellist.

Ol' irl'eglllar shape, The inclusions are eommonly gaLhered in skipcs and
bands, and one ofLen finds LhaL o,'iginally eonLinuous bands undCl'go a
gl'adllal mecllanieal disLol'lion giving rise Lo b Oli d i n s whieh in tw'n
al'e sp,'ead LhrollghouL the erysLalline country rock as small xenoliLhes,

Fig. 2. Coarse-grained hornblendcdiol'ilic xrnolilhs in lilc :-iukkerloPPcll gnciss.

The gneiss is eommonly plasLieally foliated eonrOl'mable Lo Lhe sll,.raees
of Lho inclusions Lhough iL now and thcn may "injccL" iLsolf in Lho fOI'm
of pegmatites beLween the elosely gaLhcred inelllsions o,' into fisslII'e
in Lhem (fig. 1), Continllolls transition between the granodioritie gneiss
and eoarse-grained hornblende-dioritie xenolithes is observed as seen
on fig, 2,
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Fig. 3. Layer of phyJlile and l, helleninl" in banded gneiss in thc Yicinit~' af Sukkcf+
toppen.

An endogenous reaction zono is ofton developod in tho bacis amphi
bolitic xenolithos where the hornblonde is oither biotitized Ol' altered
to hypersthene due to emigration of Si, Na, and K from the surrounding
granodioritic gneiss.

'1m

2.~

Fig. 4. Plastic and ruptural deformations in bandcd gneiss at Kangerdluarssuk norlh
east af Sukkertoppen. 1: amphibolite. 2: granodioritic gneiss. 3: cataclasis. 4:

pcgmatito.
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The inclusions are of difTel'ent types. Some are coarse-grained ..athel'
massive basic rocks containing hyperstbene, hornblende and some
diopsidic pyl'oxene with a littie plagioclase and biotite. More rarely we
find coarse hornblende-diol'itic xenolitbes in which a dark lal'ge-gl'ained
hornblende occurs, Otbel's are more fine-grained schistose amphibolites
Ol' bypersthene-amphibolites,

Thcse basic I'emnants may most I'easonably be rollowed baekwards
to pyroxenites and otbel' gabbl'oic magmatic rocks.

Fig. 5. Cross·culling joints in tile t:harnockitic gneiss or Sukkertoppen.
(\"O.>~YGHRI) pIloL).

I n the imrnediate vicinity or Sukkel'toppen no I'emnants of true
sedimentary origin are found, while tbe more hetel'ogeneolls bandcd
gneiss at tbe small fiord of Kangerdluarssuk east of the colony contains
bands of garnet-mica schist, "bellefiint", and phyllitic rocks (fig, 3),

Narrow pegmatite veins follow the foliation of tbe gneiss, and are
now and tben cutting tbe plane of scbistosity. Some of tbe transverse
pegmatites are cbaracteristicaIJy confined to zones along wbicb tbe
gneiss has undergone a plastic-cataelastic defol'mation as shown in fig. 4.

A lot of vel,tieal diabase dikes cut tbe gneiss at Sukkertoppen and
its vicinity, Tbey are commonly unaltered dikes of diabasic structure
traversing the gneiss mile after mile. The thickness varies from a rew
dceimetres to some 60 metres. Tbe diabase d ikes follow an old and today
indistinct fisslIre system in SW-NE direction. Accordingly they are
often pseudo-parallel to the strike but are cutting tbc dip. Tbe very
distinetly developed transversal joint system (see figs. 5 and 6) is,
however, veJ'y seldom filled with diabases. At some localities the trans
versal fissures cut tbe diabases.

\Vbile most of tbe diabases are unaJtered both chemically and me
ehanically, a single diabase 50 metres thick situated some 3 kilometres
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Fig.6. Cross-cutting joints in bandcd gneiss. Kangerdluarssuk, north east oC Sukker
toppen. ([J. HAi\tBF.RC phot.).

NNE af the eolony has been subjecLed to a inLeresting meLamorphism.
The central zone af this diabase dike is eompletely amphiholitized and
foliaLed with oeeurrenees af garnet, and segregation of quartz veins and
aplites. The boundaries are quite unaltered (fig. 7).

The rather superfieial and rcstricted invcstigations made by the
writer cannot give a complete picture of Lhe genesis of the Sukkertoppen

Fig. 7. Seclion oC a parUy metarnorphosed diabase dike (sec tho lex l). I: Finc
grained marginal zone with ophilic texlure. 2: coarso-graincd hOl'Oblende gabbro.
:3; schislosc hornblencle gabbro. !l: amphibolitc willl a fcw gl'ains af garnet and

segregalions af quartz and aplile ycins. 5: com mon granodioritic gnciss.

gneiss. This is a problem which must he solved in cJose connection with
investigations og the old (pl'e-Cambrian l) orogeny of West-Greenland
of which the Sukkertoppen area constitlILes but a small part.

Same conc1usions may howcyer bo drawo. 'Ve ean for instance
state Lhat the granodioritic gneiss and the basis rocks which now OCCllr
in the form of inclllsions, schlieren and remnants have together been
ehemically and mechanically metamorphosed as a single complex dllring
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the las~ periodo of ~he orogeny. Tbe deformation bas taken place in solid
orys~aJJine sta~e during wbicb the difTeren~ rocks have undm'gone plastio
maol'o- and micro-creeps, cataclasm , and inLermigl'ation af their atoms,
ions and molecules in bal'mony wiLh thcir difTerent physico-chemical
char3cters. 1'he structurc and tbe mineral asscmbJages show that we
cannot, in this casc, speak about flow af a liquid graniLic magma relative
~o the solid basic inclusions, bu~ mOl'e correctly we may assume that all

Fig. 8. DifTerent xcnolithcs in the Sukkertoppen gneiss. (II. HAMUERG phot.).

~be rooks wore solids, and that they yielded difTerently sinoe ~hey bad
not ~be same fluid itY and mobility in ~heir solid state, The mobile
crystalline granodiori~ic oomponents ha,'o yielded most oasily under the
strain forces, thus bchaving as a "safV' medium in which the more
sluggish and immobile basic I'Ocks I'lIptured and are gradually hreakod
up and spread from originally continuous layers in tho fOl'm of small
xenolithos in the crystalline gneiss,

Due to the mobili!y of the elemen~s of ~he saJic mine"als (quar~z,

felspars) thoso elemen~s will migra~e comparatively easily through the
solid rocks consolidating themselves as grani~ic minel'als a~ suitalbe
places, e, g. fissuI'es. Jn ;tbis way the pegma~itic veins are explained as
the finishing produc~ of the metamorphic interaction of ~he orystalljne
rocks.

Diabase dikes have been intruded after the orogenio deformation.
Only a single dike (fig. 7) bas beon able to register tbe last meobanical
motion in the fieid,
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It is probable that the basic sehliel'en and inc!usions al'e remnants
af dikos, plugs Ol' sills whieh in their turn bave berm intruded into tho
substratum whioh IlOW is regenerated aR tho charnoekitic gl'unodioritic
gnOlss,

An important questi.on to snIve is whether Ol' not the gneiss has
changed its chemical cornposition during tbe metamorphic deformation.
Prior to the dynamothermal alteration considered above, tbe granodior
itic gneiss may have been af granodioritic character so that thc rneta
ffiOI'phisTYl has not neccssarily beon accompanied by any iTnportant
conveyance af matter. A graniLi:lation ''lith conveyance of granitie
substances in tbe ane or the otber mannel' is of course possible. But if
the granodioritic com ponent of the gneiss is formed metasomatically
of old non-granitic rocks it does not Bcem rcasonable that the greatc,t
quantities af the substanees convoyed have bpen sllpplicd during that
period of tho deformation which has given birth to the present sl,rueturc
of the area. The gtcat areas with rather homogenllUs granodioritie
gneiss in eombination with the distinetly eOllfined inclusions into whieh
1.he granitic nwtasomatism hFlS reached only smaU extensions 01' tlte
arder of centimetres Ol' decimetres impeach a thorollghly granitization
during' tlw later periods of thc orogeny. At the present step of investi
gation it is impossible to doeido \NheLher or not thc gneiss has received
its present granodioritic eomposition hy the hel p of a slow eonveyanee
of migration elements (e. g. K, Si, ]\"a, AI, etc.) dnring pcriods reaehing
backwards tilllong befare the lasL dynamothermal deformation.

Thc metamorphism of the central pm·ts af thc one diabase (fig. 7)
is not easy to understand. Thc eentral amphibolite with small garnet
grains, and quartz and aplite veins is cntirely of regional metamorphie
character. In spite of its regional eharaetel' the alteration is confined
to the central zone af the dike, and even the granodioritie country roek
has not been subjected to a visible plastic deformation eonformahle to
the foliation in tho eontral amphibolite. The gneiss must have been rigid
and resistant during the plastic deformatiorl of the central zone of the
diabase, and the gneiss has acted as thc jaws af a viee ("ser'cwspanner")
whieh have pressed the yielding eentral diabase together. The differenee
bctween the priIllaI'y strueture of the eentral and marginal zones af the
diabase, and an occurrence ol' more mobile oIernellts and mi.nerals in tho
central part is a possibIe reason for the greater fluid itY af the eentral
zone during the deformation. The mcelwnical deformations with their
micro-creep of minerals may in turn have eatalyzed the reerystalJization
of the eentral zone in the amphibolite faeies.



THE SAPPHIRINE-CARRYIl\G CO;vIPLEX

After the previous brief introduetion we shall deal in some detail
with the sapphirine-bearing eomplex. The complex occurs as a rather
great collection of inclusions in the Sukkertoppen gnciss about 3---4 km
north of the Sukkertoppen colony where it is situated at a small bay.
The light green hornblende which occnpies most of the inclnsions
distingnishes this inclnded complex from most af the xenolithes pre
vionsly mentioned. The eomplex appears as a long vertieal lens some
hundred metres thick extending some kilornetres in north easterly
direction from tbe small bay.

The inclusion is very heterogeneous with a light green rock essenti
aIly consisting of a common emerald-green hornblende oeeurring in large
lentieular bodies surrounded by white plagioclase-rich rocks. The whole
eomplex has obviously been subjeeted to an intense plastic deformation
along with the enclosing granodioritc at tho same time as a metamorphic
differentiation has heterogenized the indusion.

This sapphirine-earrying complex may perhaps best be eharacterized
hy sa:l~ng that it eonsists of lenses and hands of varying amounts af
the principal minerals: common green hornblende, plagioelaee,
bronzite, spinel, sapphirinc, phlogopite, and olivine.

In same schlieren these minerals Dccur comparatively uniformly
seattered, though as a rule a few af them eongregate in eertain hands.
The greater part af the complcx eonsists of hornblende-rieh rocks eon
taining hornblende in grains of 2-3 milimetres, a dark green spinel
often developed in large porphyroblasts-, a few small grains of sapphi
rine, somo basic plagiDelase, and ."orne bronzite.

Tbe plagiodase mayaIso constitute comparatively monomineralie
bands and lenses accompanied by small amounts af bronzite, horn
blende, spinel, and sapphirine, and/ol' phlogopite. The hronzite may,
sometimes OCCUf in the fornl af monomineralic narrow bands, a few
centimetres thick.

However, tbe coml'lex is perhaps best visualized by heil' of a de
scription of specimens of the different varieties.
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specim en (1) is an inLensively foliated rock of which a white plagio
clase occupies thc greater part, occurring as a Lype af sugar-grained
ground-mass af g'l'ains up to 2 mm. In this ground-mass small parallel
lenticular assemblages af nut-brown bronzite are situated, occupying
about 20 per cent. af the rock. The lenses are same 1-2 cm long, and
2-4 mm thick. Comparatively few grains af hornblende occur distributed
as single small grains or segregated into smaH lenses.

Speeimen (2) eontains more hornblende and bronzite than (1).
Small schlieren of hornblende and bron"ite alternate with bands of
sugar-grained white plagioclase. Same of the bronziLe schlieren contain
very small gTains of sapphirine, others contain same spineL The plagio
clase constitutcs same 50 %, bronziLe about 30~B5 %, and hornblende
the rest.

In spe cim en (3) hronzite and hornblende are substituted by
phlogopite simultaneously as the structure becomes more schistose.

Specimen (4) is a sample of the camrnon green amphibolite hands
with emcrald-grecn hornblende as the most essential mineral. SpinC!
and sapphirine oceur comparatively richly at some places in this
rock type.

(5) is a sample af the bronzite rocks which contain grains of
spinel and sapphirine, the latter aften eonstituting the mantle and the
former, the kernel in "armed" rdicts.

(6) This specimen shows headsize porphyroblasts of a dark blue
green spinel situated in a hornblende rock, and being 8urrounded by a
mantIe of plagioclase, and great flakes of phlogopite (fig. g).

Speeimen (7) is a rather rare varietyin this complex. It shows a
rock consisting of light yeHowish-green olivine, and mIt-brown bronzite
with smaH lenses of emerald-green hornblende and spinel. Sapphirine
is not found in this oIivine-bearing band though the mineraloeeurs in
the other types examined.

As type (8) may be mentioned rocks intermediate betwcen the
plagioclase-hornblende-rich included eomplex and the granodioritic
country rock.

(9) At Ia Bt small veins and dikes of quartz and plagioc!ase pegma
tites may he mentioned. When intercepting the complex the quartz
veins are accompanied by an exogenous reaction zone in which horn
blende etc. are altered into diopside, bronzite, !abradorite, and some
flakes of biotite. The pegmatites consist of acid labradorite, bronzite or
hypersthene, and a few flakes of biotite.
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The minerals.

(a) Plagioclase is macroscopically a comparatively clear, on
weathered surfaces white, variety occurring in grains of 1-3 milimetres.
Albite and perieline twinning lamelIae are common. The composition
appears to bo rather eonstant in the different rock sehlieren, viz. some
An 90 measured by tbe refringenee y: 1,582 ±.

The mineraloeeurs partly as a sugar-grained grollnd-mass in which
the other minerals are included, partly as single or glomeroporphyro
blastic grains dispersed in the hornblende-rieh rocks. Of some interest
is its oceurrence as a 1-2 milimetres thick mantle round the spinel
porphyroblasts whieh are so abundant in the amphibolite schlieren.
Here phlogopite also accompanies the plagioclase mantie. Now and then
the plagioclase may penctrate the spiue! porphyroblasts in a kelyphitie
manner.

The plagioclase in the reaction zones along the quartz veins is more
aeid, lying intermediate between andesine and labradorite. The dark
colored plagioclase of the pegmatite veins themselves is also basic andesine
(An,,).

(b) Hornblende, together with plagioclase, is the most abundant
mineral constituting partly comparatively monomineralic rock bodies
where smaller amounts of spinel, sapphirine etc. oecur. In other bands
hornblende grains are seattered throughont. The mineral is light emerald
green of colonr exhibiting a good cleavage. In powder under the microscope
it shows a distinct pleocroism, it has a large negative optical angle, and
its optical refringence is: fJ "" 1,638. e/yapproaches 21°. a: light yellow,
fJ: yellowish green, y: bluish green.

The hornblende is thus apparently a rather aluminous common
Inetamorphic amphibole. Thc low index of refraetion shows, in eombina
tion with the light colour, that it is high in Mg and low in iron.

(c) As mentioned previously the bronzite develops comparatively
pure sehlieren, or it may be a Jess abundant eonstituent of the horn
blende rock, the plagioclase rock, and the olivine-bearing band. It is a
nut-brown orthorhombic pyroxene with a faint pleocroism: a: light
pink, y: clear. (-) 2 V about 90°. a (Na): 1,674, y (Na): 1,682. These
optical data eorrespond to some 15 mol. per cent. FeSi03 •

The large grains of orthorhombic pyroxene scattered in the pegmatite
voins in the complex appears to be a dark hyperstheno: a: pink 1,693,
y: green. The optical angle is negative. Thus its composition may ap
proach some 27 mol. per oent. FeSi03 •

(d) The spine l is a dark sea-green ceylonite which is developed partly
as headsize porphyroblasts with traces of crystal faces, partlyas small
grains in the hornblendite, the bronzite schlieren, and in the olivine-
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bearing band. As a rule the spinel is somewhat altored into sapphirine,
and these two minerals are always intimately assoeiated. In thick frag
mcnts under the microscope it looks opaque, while thin fragments are
transparent and sea-green. niNa) "'" 1,740.

Wc have every reason to assume that, in the paragenesis examined,
the spine! is a mixture of pure Mg-spine!, and hercynite (FeAI20,).
(The spinel from Fiskenæsset, p. 18, is, aceording to J. LORENZEN'),

also a pure (Mg, Fe)AI20,-type). The refringenee of this is determined
by the present writcl' te 1,nn ± (Na). The Fiskenæsset oeeurrenee
is analoguo to the Sukkertoppen rocks.

But in tho latter the Fe/Mg ratio in all minerals is higher than in
the Fiskenæsset minerals. An interpolation between pure Mg-spine!
and hereynite indieates that the :\IIg/Fo ratio of the present spinel
eorresponds to about 6/4 aceording to the l'e!ringence. 2)

(e) Phlogopite occurs in the sehistosc plagioclaso gneiss, and in
the shape of large seaies around the large spinel porphyroblasts.

It is a light-brown variety partly altered (weathered?) into a silver
coloured produet. The pleocroism is distinct. The negative optical angle
is small. r "'" fJ "'" 1,595.

According to W"'CHELL op. cit. these data correspond to a very
Mg-rich mica with u Mg-silicate/Fe-silicate-ratio approximuting 85/15.

(f) The sa p p hi ri n e is a light-blue mineral (the colour is darkerthan
that of the Fiskenæsset val'iety, but lighter than that of the Avisisurfik
type) always closely associated with spinel, in most of the rock-varietics.
In the olivine-bearing bands, however, no sapphirine is found in spite
of tho abundance of spinel here. In the pure bronzite bands one may
find large supphirine grains without spinel in the immediate surroundings.
In other plaees in the same rock, however, sapphirine occurs as reaction
rims around the spinel.

The sapphirine develops very seldom as idiomorphic grains.
In powder under the microscope it shows an intense pleocroism, and

a very distinct dispersion about the large negative optical angle. The
folIowing optical data were determined:

a -- (Na) 1,714
fJ clear blue
r (Na) 1,7195

+ - 0,001 clear colour less.
v» r, 2V negative.

-+ - 0,001 clear blue.

According to structural and chemical investigations sapphirine is
a mixed crystal in which Mg and Fe are mutually substitutable to a

') 1lcdd. o. Grønl. VII. 1893, p. 19.
2) A. N. VV..... CHELL: Elements of optical Mineralogy. N.Y. 19 /1.5.
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eonsiderable extent. The Si - Al substitution is probably very moderate.
Its formula is written:

(Mg, Fe, AI),Al 4(Si, Al) 0 10
1)

When eomparing thc refringenecs of the Sukkertoppen sapphirine
with other analyzed sapphirines 2) wc may conclude that the MgjFe
ratio of the present sapphirine approaches 91j9.

(g) Diopsidic pyroxenc is found, aeossiated with hypersthene,
plagioclase (An4,), and biotite as reaetion product between the amphi.
bolite and small cross-cutting quartz veins.

(h) Oli vine occurs as mentioned in schlieren consisting of olivine,
bronzite, some hornblende, and spincl. Macroscopically the olivine is a
light ycllowish green variety. under the microseope it is clear and
homogeneous.

r ~~ 1,684 (Na), 2 V about 90°

which according to WINCRELL indicates a type rich in Mg with 92 mol.
per cent. forsterite.

Discussion.

In this section we shall deal with:

(1) The metamorphic facies, i. e. the P, T conditions at whieh the
eomplex is reerystallized, and the stability relations of the minirals.

(2) The genesis of the Sukkertoppen sapphirine·bearing rocks.

Stability conditions of sapphirine.

From the view-point of metamorphic facies of rocks the eompara·
ti vely rare sapphirine·carrying parageneses are of considerable interest.
Due to the great difficulties eonneeted with syntheses of metamorphic
minerals the petrologist has to gather data of interest to the stability
conditions of minerals during his investigation of the natural rocks.
Now, since 3 of the 7 known sapphirine·oceurrenees of the world are
situated at the West coast of Greenland, the stability relations and mode
of occurrence of sapphirine mayaIso be of general importance for the
understanding of the somewhat peeuliar metamorphism whieh has af
fected the gneisses of the 'Vest Greenland orogeny (orogenesis).

'I n. T. PRIDE": Geol. Mag. VDl. LXXXII, I%.\, p. 50.
2) Soe the references 00 pp. 18---19.

2
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The seven sapphirine occurrenCeS refer red to in literature have the
folIowing parageneses:

(1) Fiskenæsset, \Vest Greenland').

a) Sapphirine, phlogopiLe, gedriLe, monoclinic hornblende (parga-
site), cordierite, kornerupine, anol'thiLe.

b) Sapphirine, bronzitc, spinel.

(2) Avisisarfik, Godthaab district, West Greenland ').
Sapphirine, gedriLe, corundum, phlogopitc, spinel.

Fig. 9. Spillel porphyroblasL hornblende rock af tlle sapphirine-bearing complex.
l: spinel with same sapphil'ine. 2: phlogopile. 3: bytownile (lhe white mantle
round Lile spinel porphyroblast consists also af bylownile). 4: hornblende rock.

5: bronzite~rich band.

(3) Sukkertoppen, West Greenland.
Sapphirine, common homblendc, bronzite, bytownite, spinel, phlogo

pite, (Olivine and diopside are not found assiocated with sapphirine,
seo pp. 14-17).

(4) Dangin, West AustraJia').
Sapphirine, biotite, microcline.

(5) St. Urbain, Quebec, Canada 'l.
Sapphirine, plagioclasc, biotite, spinel, rutile, ilmenitie.

I) N. V. USSING: Z. Krisl. XV 1889, p. 600; O. 8. BOGGILD: Medd. o. Grønl.
32, 1905, p. 222.

2) O. B. BOGGlI,D, op. cil. p. 1,00 and personal communicalions.
3) H. 'I', PHIDEIl, op. eil.
4) ClI. }-1. \VAI\RF.N, Am. Jour. Sei. CLXXXIII 1912, p. 263.
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(6) Madagascar').
Sapphirine, anorthite.

(7) Vizagapatam, India').
Sapphirine, spine!, hypersthcne, biotite, (sillimanite?) (According

to LACROIX, op. cit. p. 82, the cxistencc of sillimanite in this paragenesls
is uncertain).

i~'E3.c------)\siLl.

Fig. IO.

/~~

~-------!;,----'o;-c----------?
NgO ol. end &0.

qedrde

Mg, Si, Al- diagram of sapphirine-bearing rocks (see also the text).

Placed in a Si, Al, Mg-diagram these parageneses correspond to
fig. 10. Common hornblende and plagioclase will appear when Na and
Ca are introduced; phlogopite, biotite, and microciine appear when K
is introduced; kornerupine demands B,O" and rutile and ilmenite de
mand TiO,.

Fig. 11 is a CaO, SiO" Al,03' MgO tetrahedon diagram. From the
Sukkertoppen sapphirine-occurrence the folIowing minerals may be
introduced in diagram fig. 11: h'bl., bronzite, bytownite, spinel,
and sapphirine. Thus 4 components give rise to 5 minerals. This seem
ing disagreement with the phace law may be due to instability as discussed

l} M. A. LACROIX, BuH. Soc. Franc. Min. 52, 1929, p. 76.

2) T. L. WALKER, \V. H. COLLINS, Geo!. Surv. India. XXXVI, p. 1.
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on p.30, or it may be due to the H20-tension, the smal! 1\a contents
in the basic plagioclase (and the common hornblende), or an incomplete
Fe-Mg isomol'phism in tbe different lerromagnesian minerals. On account
ol tho albite eontents ol plagioclase this mineral may exist in stable
equilibrium with loUI' other minerals, e. g. spinel, bronzite, sapphiriue,
and hornblende (see diagram). Dne to dilTel'ent afOnity to Mg and Fe
in e. g. spinel and sapphirine (see Pl'. 15,17), spinel will exist in tl'Ue equili
brium with the loUI' minerals ol tho totrahedon: en., an., h'bl., sapph.

CaO

Æ2 0J
e()run7r~__

.l'fgO SiC1

Fig. H. Mg, Si, Al, Ca-diag'ram uf sapphirine-bearing rocks. As may he seen the
fol1m.ving paragenescs are possibie at stable conditions 1) en (gedriteJ, an, h'hl, di.
2) en, cord, an, sapph. Bl en, an, sapph, h'bl. '.) en, h'bl, sapph, spinel. Sj hfhl, an,
sapph, spinel. 6) sapph, an, sill, cord. 7} an, sill, sapph, eorund. 8) an, sapph, spinel,

wrund.

These parageneses are worth a more detailed disenssion. It is 101'
instance interesting that olivine never is lound togethel' with sapphil'ine
in spite ol the oceurrenee ol olivine in the sapphirine-hearing complex
at Sukkertoppen. This experience eoincides very well with the diagram
fig. 10 whel'e sapphirine is separated II'0m olivine by the line: enstatite
(gedrite)-spine1. Now, sinee th" sillimanite ol the [ndian paragencsis is
uncertain, and the Avisisariik paragenesis represents instability (sapphi
rine occurs here as areaction mantIe around gedrite whel'e this mineral
borders tho cOl'Undum and spinel), we may conclude that the hitherto
known sapphirine-parageneses harmonize quite well with the equilibrium
diagrams figs. 10 and li.

The diagrams 10 and ti show that sapphirine will appeal' in rocks
with considerable chemical variations, i. e. its chemical stability field is
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rather large. The laet that sapphirine is a very rare mineral therdo]'e
indicates that it is stable inside a rather narrow P, T-field. II sapphirine
had a large stability P, T-field this mineral would have appeared in
common spinel-carrying rocks, and in the distributcd corciierite, antho
phyllite, sillimanite (quartz-Iree) gneissses so commonly encountered in
highly metamorphic areas.

When the sapphirine-bearing rocks are to be placed in the common
metamorphic lacies series ol rocks it is ol particular interest that both

",,
enst. I

-+-ged I

gedrile

Fig. 12. Theoreticai diagram showing the equilibrium conditions af the acossiation:
orthorhombic pyroxene - alumininous orthorhombic hornblende (gedrite).

bronzite and gedrite occur in sapphirine parageneses, and that aluminous
common hornblende also is stable at these P, T-conditions. Bronzite
indicates a degree ol metamorphism corresponding to granulite lacies')
(the typieal eontact lacies: pyroxene-hornlels lacies is impossible in
these circumstances), while both gedrite and common hornblende are
index-minerals ol the lower amphibolite laeies.

Diagram fig. 12 shows, however, that gedrite (aluminous antho
phyllite) may be stable at the same P, T-eonditions as hypersthene
(enstatite) is stable. It is also clear that some varieties ol common horn
blende are stable at the same P, T-conditions at whieh bronzite occurs
(see below).

From these considerations we ean conclude that the physieal
stability field ol sapphirine is conlined to a narrow P, T-

1) P. Es KO LA in: BARTH, CORRENS, ESKOLA: Die Bntstehung der Gesteine,
Berlin 1939.
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field situated between granulite faeies and amphibolite
facies.

The metamorphie faeies represented by the gneiss and its melusions
in the vieinity of Sukkertoppen is somewhat peeuliar sinee bronzite
and eommon hornblende are in stable equilihrium. Such eomhinations,
whieh are now and then found in highly metamorphie areas!), have not

Fig. 13. Al, Ca, (::\ofg, Fe .. Fe... )-diagram af hornblende-bcaring rocks (l:iec aIsa dia
gram fig. H) a, b, el d, e, f correspond to the same letters in diagram 14.

been plaeed in the normal facies series developed hy P. ESKOLA and
others'). We will therefore deal with this point at some length.

These particular parageneses must to a great extent he due to tho
great ability of the eomplex hornblende minerals to absorhe ditierent
elements isomorphieaIly 3). Thereby the stability of eommon hornhlende
beeomes very elastie, and the P, T-eonditions at whieh hornblendo may
develop will vary considerahly with the mineralogieal and chemical
milieu in which hornblende oeeurs.

The hornhlende (Na-free) may be eonsidercd a mixed erystal
among aetinolite, tremoJite, and an aluminous varicty representcd hy
point b in fig. 1:1 With reference to the Al-freo tremolite (aetinolite)
we know that at low temperatures (depending on the Fe/Mg ratio) it
disintegrates into tale, ealeite and quartz:

') Sec H. T. PRIDRR: Geol. Mag. Vol. LXXXII, r" 1%5, 1'1'.1'>5-172.
') P. ESKOLA. op. cit.
') Il. RA>IBERG: "l. G. T. "lo. 2", 19H, Pl'. 42-7•.
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3 Ca,Mg,Si,022(OH), + 6 CO, + 2 H,O ::<'" 5 Mg,Si,OlO(OH), +
tremolite tale

+ 6 Ca CO, + 4 Si02

calcite quartz

23

Higher temperatures make the tremolite disintegrate into diopside and
rhombie hornblende (ar eummingtonite) whieh in its turn by elevating
temperature transforms into bronzite ' ).

7 Ca,Mg,Si,O" (OH), ::<'" H,O + 4 SiO, + 3 Mg,Si 80" (OH), +
tremolite anthophyllite

+ 14 CaMg Si,O,
diopside

These points or lines of transition depend on the composition of the
isomorphie minerals, and on the H 20-tension.

The tremolite, aetinolite moleeule is now able to absarbe AI, etc.
from the different minerals whieh may aeeompauy it, e. g. augitie pyrox
ene, anorthite, epidote, cordierite, (spine1 at Si-deficiency), garnet,
biotite, clorite, bronzite, anthophyllite, gedrite, olivine ar other minerals
situated at the different piaces in an A, C, F -diagram. These minerals
whieh of eourse do not oeeur at the same time in a hornblende paragenesis
-are in diffusion equilibrium with hornblendes of varying composition
aeeording to the existing minerals and the P, T-relatious present.

With reference to parageneses and hornblendes eoutaiuing the
eomponents CaO, AI,O" SiO" MgO (FeO), and H,O it is possibie to
evalute an equilibrium diagram based on empirical data from metamor
phie rocks, and on theoreticai considerations. The absissa of diagram
fig. 14 equals to the line trem. - f in the AI,O, - CaO - (Mg, Fe . "
Fe· .. ) O-diagram fig. 13, and the ordinate represents inereasiug mota
morphie faeies. It is the upper parts of the diagram that are of importance
for our task.

The composition represented by the left vertiealline in the diagram
eorresponds to tremolite with exeess of CO, and H,O (in order to form
ealeite and tale at low temperaturc). The composition at a eertain point
in the right side of the diagram, e. g. point k, has not, however, been
definitely determined. It is here possibie to e1tange the SiO,-eontents,
and sueh a variation will displaee tho boundaries af tho hornblende fieid.
SiO,-poor parageneses (with spinel, olivine etc.) give rise to an upward
displacement of the hornblende field boundaries, while exeess af SiO,
will depress the boundaries (see p. 27 aud equatious 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8).

l} H. RAMDERG: N. G. T. No. 23, 194.3, pp. 85 and 105.
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Pig. 14. Bquilibriurn diagram uf comffion aluminous hornblende. Tho diagrtun i,-;

based on pctrogl'aphic observations in Gombinalion with thAoretical compu tations.
The principal feature af tho dingram is supposed to be right, though, hmvevcr, t.he
poin ts and lines may !le 1OO1'{) Ol' less displaced relatively to the true ones. (8ee l.he
text). Thesolid curves: k,l, m, n,o,p, on Lhe top af the dlag'rarn conespond to paragcn~

pses undersaturateL in silica, i. c. pal'ageneses -r:ont.aining olivine, spin el, cOl'undum cLr;,
Thc stippled curves hero: p, q, r, reIH'eSent saturated Dr quartz-hearing paragncses.
Those of t.he lields along thc top of the hornblende field ""vhich are marked \vith
Arabian nnrnbcrs correspond to saturatcd ar oversaturated rokes, \vhile the boundary
fieIds marked by Homan numbel',<; corrcspond to undorsaturated paragcneses. \-Vith
reference t.o tho lower parts af the diagram which is af TIO interest for our task, no
disl.inetion hetwcen saturat.ed and nndersaturated paragencses is visualized.

Tn tile diITorent fieids LOllnding against thc homogolleous hornblondofIeld a certain
type or hornblende (indicatcd by the boundary cUI've) is in equilibrium with ccrtain
other minerals, viz.: l: hOI'Ilblende, garnet, and anorlhitc (spind, kyunitc etc.,I.
II: hornhIeIlde, anorthite, cordicritc, sp"l1lel, sapphirine (garnet). III: hornblende,
anorthitc, spine1, ltypersthene. IV: hornblende, Hllorthite, olivine. V: olivine, allgitc,
anorthite (hypersthenc). VI: hornblende, augite, Jlypersthenc Ol' anthophyllite.
In the atlgite ficld wc have: diopsidic aug-ite, hyperstlwne ar anthophyllite.
1 : hornbJcnrte, gamet, ::lnd/ar cordicrite, anorthitc (quartz). 2: hornblende, hypersthen,
i"lfiorthite. 3: hyper" thene, angi te, anorthite. I,: hornblende, augite, hypersthcne.

(Soe thc text, pp. 23",-27, and cquaLions 3, 4, Cl, 6, 7, 8, 9).
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I have therelore dravm the boundaries at both SiO,-excess (quartz), and
at SiO,-deficiency (ohvine, spinel) as stippled and solid curves respectivcly.

Supposing at first that we have olivine and anorthite along the
line S~U in diagranl 14. At point s these two minerals interact in the
10lJowing manner:

decreasing T
2,5 CaAl2Si,O, + 4Mg2SiO, + H 20 c;:'c Ca,.5Mg,AI3Si,O" (OH), +

anorthite olivine hornblende

+ MgAI 20, + 3MgSi03
spinel enstatite

and the ncwly formed hornblende gets more aluminous by decreasing
temperature follo\ving curvc n~m. At point 1n bronzite, anorthite, and
spine! may lor instance interact in the 10Jlowing way:

5 CaAl2Si20 s + 10 MgSi03 + 6 MgAI,O,~"": 2 Ca,.,Mg,AI3 Si60" (OH), +
anorthito enstatite spinel hornblende

+ Mg 2Al,Si,018 + 3 Mg,Al,SiO,o
cordieritc sapphirine

(It is of course also possibIe that different minerals develop, c. g. kyanite ' )
or garnet, etc. In order to simplify the reactions represented by the
equations above I have given the hornhlende a toa high content ol Ca.
Thereby the sodium necessary to balance the negative charge in these
Al-rich, Si-poor hornblendes is disregarded.)

decreasing T
4 CaAl,Si,Os + 4 Mg,SiO, + CaMgSi,Os + 2 H20 c;:'c

anorthite olivine diopside

With decreasing temparature the hornblende changes along the
curve m-l.

At point l bronzite transforms into orthorhombic hornblende or
cummingtonite, and Irom this point off the orthorhombic hornblende
interacts witli plagioC!asc in a similar manner as did bronzite at higher
temperature.

Point krepresents the transition : anorthite c;:'c epidote. The reactions
larther down in the diagram are ol no interest lor our task.

In the field V olivine, anortliite, and augite are present. With decreas
ing temperature these minerals interact in accordanee with the loJlow
ing equations:

2 Ca2•5Mg,AI3Si60" (OH), + MgSi03 + Si0 2

hornblende enstatite

(II the diopside is sufficiently aluminous no quartz wilJ appear.)

l) S. FOSLI: ::\. G. T. No. 25,1945, p. 94, and C. K TILLBY: it1io. Mag. Vol. 2!1,

1935-31, p. 555.
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decrcusing T

4 CaAI,Si,O, + 6 Mg,SiO, + CaMgSi,O, + 2 H,O,,"":.
anorthite olivine diopsidc

2 Ca",Mg,AI,Si,O" (Oll), -+- 4 MgSiO, -+- :'.1gAI,O,
hornblende enstatite spinel

showing that spinel devclops if the paragenesis is rich in elivine,
Supposing now that line u-~s represent a SiO,-saturated paragenesis

i. e. hypersthene Ol' enstatite, and anorthite. Then the foJlowing inter
aetions may take plaee by deereasing temperature :

5 CaAJ,Si,O, + 10 MgSiO, -+- 11,0 ~ 2 Ca",Mg,AI3Si60" (OH), +
anortlJite enstatite hornblende

+ Mg,AI,Si,018 -+- 3 SiO,
cordierite quartz

Garnet may also develop (probably at somewhat lowel' temperature, and
at gl'eater Fe/Mg ratio):

H 20
2 CaAI,Si,O, + 7 MgSi03 ~ Ca,Mg,AI3Si60" (Oll), +

anorthito enstatite hornblende

+ Mg3AI,Si,O" + SiO,
garnet

(8)

If situated in the field 3 (saturated on SiO,) bl'onzite, anortbite, and
augite are present. Decreasing tomperature gives hirLh to the folIowing
proeess: (S. FOSLT, op. cit.)

H,O
CaAI,Si,O, + CaMgSi,O, + 3 MgSiO, :::': Ca ,Mg,AI ,Si 70" (OH), (9)

anorthitc diopside oIlstatite hornblende

It is a faet that the interactions hetween bronzite and
anol'thitc in accordancc with equations 7 and 8, Ol' the re
action between bronzitc, anorthite, and augite in accordance
with eqllation 9 takes place by lower degree of m etamorphism
(Iower temperatures) than these interactions in which olivine
takes part.

It is a eommon phenomenon iu the ,Vest Greerdand gneis.es that
quartz free amphibolitcs develop cndogenous J'(,action margin whel'c
hornblende (and garnet Ol' biotitc) interact forming hypel'sthene and
anorthite. This intel'aetion is obviously due to conveyance of Si and
sodium from the surrounding granodioritic gneiss (p, 31). We have
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drawn attention to the similar reaction along the small quartz veins
penetrating the hornhlende rocks (p. 14). Thus the hornblende which is
stable at comparatively high degree ol metamorphism in silica-poor rocks
becornes instable at excess of Si0 2• Since aluminous hornblendes necess
arily are poor in Si one mayaIso conclude theoretically that deficieney
in SiO, estahlishes hornblende at higher temperatures than usual.

The diagram fig. 14 does ol course not comprise all the stability
conditions of hornblende, and some completing points may be added:

(1) Changing Fe/Mg ratio will to sorne extent displaee the horn
blendeficid's boundaries.

(2) ]f the parageneses eontain sodiurn, plagioclase is formed, and this
plagioclase will obviously possess a Jess Ca: and AI-vapor ten~ion than
the pure anorthite so that the reaetions 3-9 are displaced towards
the olivine or bronzite side. Aeeordingly inereasing arnounts ol sodiurn
depress the upper parts of thc hornblende field in fig. 14. On the other
hand sodium is able to enter the lattiee of hornblende in this way
expanding the hornblende field to same extent.

(3) Presence of potassium and tims appearenee ol biotite will prob
ably narrow the top part of the hornblende fieJd in fig. 14.

The reason for the comman oeeurrenee ol aluminaus hornblende in
the Sukkertoppen sapphirine-bearing complex at those high temperatures
whieh obviously were present here, seems to he:

(a) Si-poor milieu (the oeeurrenee ol spine! and olivine),
(b) ]\;a-poor, Ca-rich milieu (the plagioe!ase is hytownitie), and
(c) Srnall coneentrations af potassium (rarely phlogopite).

In sueh eireumstanees it appears that common alumin
ous metamorphie hornblende is established up to the lower
parts ol the granulite faeies where in silieeous rocks horn
blende breaks up into hypersthene, anorthite (and diopside).

Genesis of the sapphirine-bearing complcx.

It is not prohable that the basic inclusion dealt with here has
receivcd "basic" elements (Ca, Mg, etc.) from the enclosing rocks with
which thc inclusion has undergane metamorphic and metasomatic
interactions. The surrounding gneisses are themselvcs poor in Ca, Mg,
Fe, etc. and could therelore hardly have lunctioned as the souree ol these
elements. It seems more prabable that the sapphirine-hearing complex
was originally of very basic alfinity, and that the excbange of matter
which may have taken place between the inclusion and the gneiss has
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displaccd "baRic~: elements from thc inelusions towards the gneis8 1 and
"acid" elements (Si, K, 'la, Al) into the inclusion.

The included complex may originalJy have been:

(1) Calcareous ar dolomitic sediments,
(2) Ultrabasic magmatic rocks.

The mineral aS5emblage af the present metamorphosed produet
impeaehes the hypothesis: ealcite-dolornite sediments. At numerous
other loealities along the eoast of West Greenland sueh sediments are
altered into ordinary skarn roeks with tho characteristic mincrals: diop
side, titanite, scapolite, apatitc, etc. As a rule the skarn occurrences also
contain remnants 01' unaltered ealcite.

Alternative 2 is very probablc. Rocks sueh as peridotites, dunites,
troetolites, allivaJitos, etc. will transform into spinel-bearing hornblondites
at the motamorphic dogree whieh corresponds to the Sukkertoppen
occurrenee. Even nowadays parts of the complex are peridotitic.

At other localities in this large fieId, e. g. Søndre Strørnfiord, we
find ultrabasites aJLered into low-rnetamorphie soap-stones. At Qeqer
talik south of Holsteinsborg lenses of ultrabasites earrying hornblende,
hypersthene, spinel, oJivine, etc. are encountered. The numerous remnants
of hyperstheno-bearing xenolithes in the Sukkertoppen gneiss mayaIso
most reasonable represent altered ultrabasic magmatic rocks. The
comparatively large lense of dunite at Siorarsuit should also bo remem
bered').

The alteration of the sapphirine-bearing amphibolito into hyper
sthene, diopsidc, plagioclaso, and hiotitc a10ng the margin af smaH
quartz veins (p. 14) indicates that the primary rock contained same
diopside Ol' augite. In the Si-poor milieu af the olivine-hoaring ultrabasite
olivine, anorthite and diopsidic augitc interacted under the formation
af hornblende and spinel in accordance with equation (6) p. 26. A convcy
ance of SiO" however, drives the reaclion baekwards along some other
ways:

2 Ca",:YIg,AlsSi60" (OH), + MgAl,O, + 6 SiO,::;:,: 4 CaAl,Si,061'
hornblende spinel anorthite

+ CaMgSi,06 -'- 8 MgSiO, + 2 H,0
diopside rnstatite

Therefore the diopside is rcgenerated along the narrow quartz veins.
If we do not postulate a considerable conveyance af ,ubstanees from

tho surroundings we may conclude that the original ultrabasite was of

l) K. RORDAM: Medd. o. GrønI. VDl 8, 1889, p. 129, and A. NOE-~YGAARlJ:

Medd. D. G. F. Vol. 10, 1945, p. 651.
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troetolitic character containing the folIowing minerals: plagioclase,
olivin e, some hypersthene and diopsidic augite.

This trectolitic inclusion has undergone certain chemical and me
chanical reactions along with the enclosing gneiss during the dynamo
thermal metamorphism. Firstly the high temperature paragenesis of the
hasic rock transforms into an assemblage being stable at the lower
temperatnres characterizing the dynarnothermal metamorphism. There
alter the inclusion has heen suhjected to a eertain metamorphie differen
tiation whereby the different minerals tend to gather into certain
segregations. Furthernlore some exchange of matter between the in
clusion and the country rocks took place. The comparatively rigid
ultrabasite has also undergone rupture to a small extent during the
rnechanical deformations thus giving rise to consolidation of quartz
and pegmatite veins in the fissures. In this connection it should be re
membered that the hypersthene and mica of the pegmatite are richer in
iron (p. 15) than the same minerals of the rocks traversed by the veins.
Furthermore one sIlOuld remember that the pegmatitic plagioclase is
more acid than the bytownite of the inclusion. These facts harmonize
with the assumption that the veins are formed during metamorphic
differentiation under which one has to assume that Na and Fe diffuse
mOre rapidly than do Ca and Mg.

The high temperature paragenesis olivine-plagioclase (diopside)
gives birth to common hornblende, spinel and hypersthene at decreasing
temperature in aceordanee with equation 3 p. 25. (This is the typieal
reaction in metamorphic olivine-gabbros where a corona of hypersthene,
hornblende, and spinel is formed between plagioclase and olivine. Such
reaetions are common in the so-called hyperites ol the Norwegian and
Swedish pre-Cambrian areas'). But in our case the corona reaction
comprises the total rock complex.

The above-mcntioned reactions represented by equations 3 and 6
p. 25 have obviously led to complete equilibrium since plagioclase and
olivine are never found together. Plagioclase (hornblende)-bearing rock
varieties are most common in the compIex, olivine-bearing types are
rare, indicating that the original rock was very rich in plagioclase.
At places of great concentration of olivine there were deficiency of plagio
clase so that olivine now exists alongside with hornblende and spine!'

At the P, T-conditions present during the metamorphism a rather
intense metamorphic differentiation took place during which headsize
spinel porphyroblasts were formed and the complex was heterogenized
in different ways. This metamorphic differentiation was a process that
took place by help of migration of substances in the form of ions, atoms

-.- --.-._. --

l) \V. C. BROGGF.R: Vid. Selsk. Skr. I Mat. Nat. Kl. Ko.l, 1934., and P. H.
LUNDEG--\RDH: BuH. Geol. Inst. Fppsala Val. XXIX 1%3, pp. 305-388.
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and moleeules from piaces of high ehemieal aetivity to pIaces of low
ehemieal aetivityl).

After the low temperature sides of equaLions 3 and 6 p.~25-26 were
established in the eourse of the regressive metamorphism of the uHra
basite other reaetions and processes have taken plaee. In padieular the
formation of sapphirine on the eost of spinel shows that the processes
were noL finished by the reaction between olivine and plagioelase (cqua
tions 3 and 6). The sapphirinir.ation and the phlogopitir.ation deve10ped
in the spinel-rieh parts of the eomplex may bo considered the fmishing
processes during the metamorphism and metasomatism.

Sapphirine and phlogopite mayeither have developed on aecount
of interaetions bctween the presenL minerals due to deereasing tempera
ture below the reaetion points of equations 3 and 6, Ol' they may represent
a weak Si and K metasomatism with conveyanee of this element from
the country rocks.

A moderate deerement of temperature as eompared with thc inter
action point of equations 3 and 6 gives reasonable rise to a reaction of
the folIowing type:

2,5 CaAl,Si,O, + 7 MgSiO, .~ 6 MgAI20, + H20 ~
anorthito enstatite spinel

Ca",Mg,A1,Si,O,,(OH), -+ 3Mg2AI,SiO,O -+ Mg,AI,Si,012
hornblende sapphirine garnet

Tbe reaction mayaIso have taken plaee in accordance with equation (4)
p, 25.

However, sinee we do not find garnet in the sapphirine-bearing
rocks it is logical to assume that smal! amounts of potassium bcing
eamoullaged in the mixed erystals, e. g. plagioc1ase Ol' hornblende, take
part in the reactions under the formation of phlogopite:

2,5 CaAI2Si20 S -+ 10 :YIgSiO, -+ 6 :\oIgAI,O, -+ 3 H,O -+ K20 ~
anorthite enstatitc spincl

Ca2"Mg,AI,S;'022(OH)2 + 3 Mg,Al,SiOlO -+ 2 KMg3AISi30 ,0 (OH)2
hornblende sapphirine phlogopito

In this eonneetion it is irnportant to remember that the rock eontains
but small amounts of both sapphirino and phlogopite.

The paragenesis of tho rock shows thaL the forward reaetion of
equation 12 is not complete, Quenching of the reaction and thereby
involved instability may account for the incomplcte reaction, But on
the other hand the paragenesis mayaiso represent true equilibrium. The
simultaneous existenee of 6 minerals: plagioclase, enstatite, spinel, horn-

-.------

1) 1-1. HAMBERG: .N. G. T. No. 2'1:, 194~, pp. 98-111.
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blende, sapphirine, and phlogopite may in this case be explained by de
ficiency in K,O, by incomplete isomorphous exchange of Mg and Fe in
the ferromagnesian minerals, or by the smal! percentage of Na in the
plagioclase.

Since the Mg/Fe ratio in sapphirine is greater than in the spinel
of which the sapphirine is formed (p. 16), the Mg-component of the spinel
wil! be leaehed away of this mineral during the sapphirinization so that
stability may be attained when the spinel has become somewhat enriched
in Fe. In a similar manner one finds that the anorthite-component is
leached out of the plagioclase in the course of reaction probably estab
lishing a plagioclase of certain composition in equilibrium with the other
minerals.

However, it is also possibIe that the sapphirinization and phlogo
pitization are due to a smal! supply of K and Si from the adjacent
granodioritic gneiss:

H,O
Ca',5Mg.Al,Si,O" (OH), + 4 MgAl,O. + 6 SiO, + K,O Z.

hornblende spinel

2,5 CaAl,Si,O, + Mg,Al.SiO,o + 2 KMg,AlSi,O,o (OH),
anorthite sapphirine phlogopite

While in the previous reaction (12) hornblende was formed on the
cost of plagioclase, in the reaction above plagioclase appears at the cost
of hornblende

The occurrence of a plagioclase-phlogopite mantIe around the sap
phirinizated spinel porphyroblast sitnated in the hornblende rocks,
is indicative of the correctness of the latter process, On the other hand
the large amounts of unaltered spinel and the low average contents
of phlogopite in the complex speak against an intense convcyance of
salic substance. One may of course also consider the migration of matter
an entirely internal process, i, e, the Si and K amounts necessary for
the sapphirinization and phlogopitization have migrated inside the
complex according to the laws of metamorphic differentiation,

However, whether the sapphirinization takes place becauce of
interaction between minerals Iying intimately intermingled, or it appears
by help of conveyance of Si and K towards the spinel-rich parts of the
complex, i, e, by interaction between minerals lying farther distances
apart, is of no essential importance, In both cases the appearence of
sapphirine is due to a small decrease of temperature below the reaction
point of equations 4, 11, 12, and 13 pp. 25, 30, 31 tlllis placing the upper
stabiJity boundary of sapphirine at these temperatures, i. e, in the
lower parts of the granulite facies,
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A sapphirine-bearing complex is situated as a large inc!usion in the
Sukkertoppen granodioritic gneiss some 3-4 km north ol the Sukker
toppen colony. The complex has, during the orogeny, undergane mechan
ieal and ehemieal metamorphism together with the enc!osing gneiss.
Thereby the minerals af the troetolitic inclusion have been subjected to
transitions which have developed hornblende, bronzite, and spinel an
the eost of olivine and plagioc!asc. All the oli vine is eommon1y altered,
whilc bytownitic plagioc1ase exists in excess. In schlieren \vith primarily
great concentration af olivine tho plagioc1ase is compJetely altered giving
rise to olivine and bronzite-rocks with smaller amounts of hornblende
and spinel.

As the last reaction prior to the quenehing ol the rock befare this
was elcvated tao high during the erosian af the crust, 80me of the minerals
interacted during the formation of 8apphiriue and phlogopite. Porhaps
t-hi8 proctJss was cumbined with a small eonvcyance af Si and K front
the surrounding gneiss.

During the whole alteration the complex was subjoeted to a eertain
metamorphic differentiation wlth migration or elerncnts inside the
eomplex so that great porphyroblasts of spinel, and difforcnt bands and
schlieren appeared. The mechanieal deformation was essentiaIly a
plastic one, ruptureis rarely found. But ,vhere ftssures are encountered
these ar'O filled with quartz along which the Si-metasomatism has been
comparatively intense altering the hornhlende-spinel rocks into hyper
sthene, plagioc1ase, and diopside.

::\1ineralogisk ::\fuseuIn.
København, Januar 1947.

F:llnlig fra Trykkeriet den 2:1. Okt.ober UHd.
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